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The Dar es Salaam crowd cheered and cheered and cheered. For
Julius Nyerere, first African Chief Minister of Tanganyika, bas just

announced to a multi-racial crowd of Africans, Asians and Whites
tbat Tanganyika would achieve complete independence on December
28 of this year. This picture shows Mr. Nyerere being carried
sboulder bigh after emerging from constitutional talks with British
Colonial Secretary Macleod. The old woman in the front of the
picture is the happiest and proudest woman in aD Tauganyika--sh e
hi Julius Nyerere's mother. (See story from our Dar es Salaam

correspondent on page 7.)

The Way Out

As the people root out aU
pockets of oppression, we should
not fall victim to the snares of
new forms of colonial oppression.
The memory of Africa's sufferings
under foreign rule should fill us
with righteous indignation, and
this should spur us forward to a
greater determination to bring
about speedily her complete eman
cipation- politically and econo
mically.

(Con tinued on page 6)

The uppermost thought in the
minds of all on this day, no doubt,
will be Africa's enslavement and
"o ur way out of slavery". We shall
he painfully reminded of how

makes the observance of the day t---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
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hypocrites, unworthy of our sturdy § T ek F The y §

i~~i~e:::t ~h~a~~ ~~rru~~:at~~ ~ angonyl a ree IS ear i
by foreign invaders. ....

Failure to tndy and honestly
pledge ourselves to her re-birth to
independence shows us as accept
ing the status quo--slavery!AII-

present and future. We should
re-dedicate onrselves-aU we
are and aU we possess-to ae
tive, sacrificial service in her
honour, says Chief Lutuli.

Failure to do this not only

From all tbe countries repre
sented at tbis important meeting,
from Africa, Asia, Europe and the
Americas. Australia and tbe many
regions of tbe East, the feel~ on
tbe present South African Govern
ment and their policies of apartheid
was one of universal condemnation.

(See page 5)Mrs. Hilda Bernstein.

"AFRICA Day" anniversary
is an occasion worthy of

an emergent Africa. On this
day, April 15, we should do
more than merely emotionally
think of Mother Africa-past,
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SIA. Delegate at New Delhi i Coloureds, ;
Meeting Iindians BackI

NEW DELHI. Iintervention and against Africa i African ;
AN All-African Peace Con- being used as a nuclear testing § d §

ference should be called ground, the South African dele- § Demon s §
to unite Africa against wars of gate to the meeting of the § §

World Council of Peace, Mrs. ~ 3 §
Hilda Bernstein, proposed here. § - see page §

Mrs Bernstein said: 'To be free- ~tIJlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIJlII lI lI lI lIIlII lII lII l lII lI lII lII lI lI lII lII lI~
Africa needs peace. for nat ional Moth er Africa for centuries bas
independence of her different coun- been the playfield of exploiters,

Y~~~I;;:~r~~~ n~;dsh~:ac~~s~~~e~~ ~raov~ ~~es:a~rsbeo~e~i~d~~ ~fsoo~~
Afnca needs. peace, For the tre- how she struggled from ber most
mendous uplifting ~,f her people oppressive past until the map of
-Afnca needs peace . Africa now shows only a few

A strongly-worded resolution, con- enslaved areas.
demning apartheid 'without reserve',
was passed unanimously by the
World Council of Peace.
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ForHarmony
I appeal to the Wh ites of South

Africa to co-operate with the
Africa ns and unite all the inhabi
tants of South Africa. We Afr icans
ar e prepare d to co-op erate with all
those who love freed om in this
country-whether they be yellow
white or green .

Th e Whites must not be misled
by those who say that we hate all
Whites . We hate only oppression
whether it com es fro m Whit es or
from Africans .

T he Republic was not decided
by the majori ty of the people, but
was a decision of the minor ity.
The oppr essed people are not
frigh tened of imprisonment. de
tention, ban ishm ent or expul sion.
Before it is too late-and it is al
most too late alread y- we ask
Vcrwoerd to repeal his fascist laws.

DO UGL AS MANQUINA
Nyanga Eas t.

EIJ/ TOR IAL

Only The People Can
Br k The Deadlock

Lumumba Died ForUs
We have read an d been taught

that in the Bible there was a man
whose name was Jesus. I unde r
stood that he was a Jew. . He
sacrificed his life so that millions
of peopl e could live in peace in
the worl d. Tha t is why he was
murdered.

Today a second Jesus has
popped UP in Af rica , whose name
was Patri ce Lumumba and who
also sacri ficed fo r his peop le in
the Cong o to live in peace and he
was also murdered.

Lumumba's d eat h bas been
followe d here in South Africa
with two great victories: the with
drawal of South Afri ca fro m the
Commonwealth and the end of the
treason tria l after fo ur hard years .
A third victo ry so on shall be the
freedom of South Africa after
struggling for 52 years .

IR ENE MALA OA
Kenilworth.

s oum AFR ICA IS IN THE TH ROES OF CRISIS. On the
one side stands the Nationalist Government, committed to

the granite wall pol icy of apartheid, fighting with its back to the
wall, determined not to make a single concession lest it be taken
as a sign of weakness. •

On the other side stand the majority of the people of th is
country and the world, determined to put an end to the outrage
of apartheid at the earliest possible opportunity.

Recent smashing defeats for the Verwoerd Government in the
internatio nal sphere , while greatly to be welcomed, should not
lull the South African people into a false sense of complacency.
Despite the expulsion of South Africa from the Commonwealth,
despite the anti-apartheid votes at UNO, despite the decision of
the Communist countries to end all trade with South Africa,
despite the mounti ng storm of oppositi on to South African
policies in all parts of the world-despite all this the Verwoerd
Governme nt is still in power and our people still groan under
aparthei d.

In Parliament an ineffective opposition tries to conceal its
impotence by mout hing vague nothings while in pract ice support
ing the Government on all vital issues.

There is only one force capable of cutting ·through all the
verbiage and brea king the deadlock- and that is the organised
strength of the masses of the South African people. A call has
gone out from the all-in African conference at Maritzburg for
the Governmen t to convene a nat ional convention, fail ing which
"we will stage country-wide demonstrations on the eve of the
Republic. We sha ll call upon Afr icans not to co-operate or
collaborate in any way with the proposed Republi c or any form
of government which rests on force to perpetuate the tyran ny of
the minori ty."

The Maritzburg conference also called on the Indian and
Coloured people and progressive Eur opeans to join forces with
the Africans " in opposition to a regime which is bringing South
Africa to disaster." Last week several thousand Coloured people
at a meeting called by the Coloured People's Congress enthusia
stically pledged to take part in the eve-of-Republic demonstra
tions. A similar pledgehas been made by the Tran svaal Indian
Congress and the Youth Congress.

Th is is not the end of the battle but only the beginning. The
message of the Mari tzburg conference must still be carried into
every corner of the land and the people infonned of the proposed
demonstratio ns. Broader support must be found amongst aU
sections of the pop ulation if the demonstrat ions are to be effec
tive. This involves hard, painstaking door-to-door work by the
rank and file of th e Congress movement- AND THERE ARE
ONLY A FEW WEEKS LEFT TO DO IT IN.

If the people of South Africa rise to the occasion and make
these demonstration s a mighty show of thei r strength, they can
register a real and permanent setback for Verwoerd's apartheid
Repu blic. But it will be no push-over. The Governmen t is
resorting more and more to bans and banishments and can be
expected-t o hit back with all its strength in a bid to smother the
people's protest before it gets going.

Th is is no longer a time for argument and dissension, but for
unity and action. The sabo teurs and dismpters in the people's
ranks most be exp osed and driven out as Govenun ent agents.

SOUT H AFRICANS, UNITE AND FIGHT FOR FREE
DOM IN OUR LI FETIME. THE FUTURE IS IN YOUR
HAN DS.

Beware of Imperialists
Congr atulat ions to New Age on

its unsurpassed work in supplying
a free por trait of our hero , saviour
and mar tyr, Patrice Lumumba.
His nam e will go down in the
freedom books and the hearts of
all African s sha ll beat at the ta le
of his renown. New Age stands
high and supreme as the only
people's paper.

I would like to make a confes
sion to all free dom lovers. During
the state of emerg ency, when New
Age was not ava ilable, I turned to
Contact as a lterna tive until I be
came an agent. But I have read
from Con tact and also quotations
from New Age based on Contact
and these have made me doubt
very much if Co ntact is a paper
for freed om lovers. It gives me
the impre ssion tha t it is a wolf
clothed in a sheep's skin, especi
ally when it goes on to call the
person we regard as marty.r, hero
or even our savrour-e-a traitor.

Sons and daught ers of the soil
of Africa , our freedom is near,
even at hand. Beware of the im
perialists who come to you
clothed in sheep's sk ins, yet in
deed they are ravenous wolves.
Woe unto them on the day of our
liberation, Th ey want a stream of
mineral s to flow from Africa to
European countries. Away with
them, away with the evildoe rs, a
gener atio n of vipers .

S. F. MADLOPHA
Johannes burg.

To struggle fo r what one be
lieves to be justice is the action of
a free man. Being lazy, callous or
apathetic and irresolute makes one
a slave even in a so-called free
country.

My b lack bro thers must decide
which laws are the most oppres
sive fo r them. Once they decide
they must do their utmost to bar
311 violen ce. even shun violent
thoughts or language. One violent
pe rson can do more harm than
hundreds can make good. "

AHIMSA

from UNO , Am erica , Britain,
F rance , Belgium, all the African
states with troops in the Co ngo
right thr ough to Dr. Kwame
Nkrumah of Gh ana .

How Dr. Nk rumah can be
lab elled as the No. 1 imperialist
stooge beats all reasonable, un
biased thin king.

In fact this letter is typical of
the "extreme extremist."

The African people in Sou th
Africa will re ject anv extreme
racialistic tendencies which Xake
kile bas brought forward, for the
simple reason th at the vast majo
rity of Non-Europeans are con
servative . One only has to listen
to leaders like Chief Lutuli and
many othe rs to see that extremis m
is not favou red by Africans in - - --- ------- ------- - 
South Afr ica.

Xakekile goes further to state
I quote - "the o ppressed people _ .
mu st he careful of the Liberals
and other organisations purporting
to be fighting fo r democracy al
though in actu al fact aid ing and
abetting our opp ressors." This
sta tement, apart from being totally
false. reveals a narrow. biased
th inking. It automatically con
demns the whole Conzress move
ment, and also the Liberal Party
and all other orza nisa tions like the
Black Sash, SACTU etc. etc.

REAL freedom fighters are not
concerned with America, Britai n,
Belgium, Franc e, Cuba. Laos. Dag
Harnmarskjoeld, Dr . Fidel Castro
-they are cont ent to let those
countries and people work out
their own salvation.

REAL freedom fighters are con-
cerned with events INSIDE
SOUTH AFRI CA FIRST.

RO Y COVENTR Y
Ladysmith, Natal.

NOW!
The winds of change are

blo~ hard. We hope they
blow hard enough to blow
some of your change into our
till, before we are blown out.

SO PLEASE DON'T WAIT
-SEND YOUR PE RSONAL
DONATION IMM EDIATE
LY.

Last Week's Donations :
Johannesburg:

Band M R20, Pr etoria R4,
M & M RIO, Calls R4. Ness
R8, LG . R4 , Intelle ctual R8 ,
P View R2, Industria R4, Ti m
ber R2, Friends R40 .
Cape Town:

H R30, At R4.20. Da ly R 2.
N .D. (Hoora y for IT Verdict)
R 30, J.K. R1.90, Ch eque R2.
H & C RIO. Ship R2, Dance
Tickets IB, S.D. RIO. H & J
RIO, Floo red R20, A.D. R 1.50,
T . RIO, Sacred River R20.
Durbam

Nad R4. Plays R3.

BRITISH AGE TS USE 5.1.
METHODS IN BA5UTOLAND,

You may have no ticed (we
hop e you didl) that , from time
to time, our appeal column
fails to appear. The reason for
that is not that we do not need
money. It is simply that accu
mul ated pressu re of news and
readers' views just crowd out
everything else.

We do need money-and
that urgentlv and in big quan
tities. Our circulation is on the
up-and-up, and we hope that
it will continue to increase at
an accelera ted pace in the very
stormy period that lies imme
diately ahead of us.

Bur REMEMBER THAT
WE LOSE ON EVERY COpy
OF THE PAPER THAT IS
SOLD. THE HIGHER THE
CIRCULATION, THE mGH
ER THE COST AND THE
GREATER THE LOSS.

Th ere is only one way in
which we can brid ge the gap.
W~ must get money from
YOU! Not in three mon ths

South West Africans
Want Unity

On March 12. 1960, the new Commissioner,
young Paramount Chief , recen tly Th e str ikers decided to call off
re turned from Oxford, was their strike since the employers
installed and given the na me of had agreed to ope n nego tiations
Moshoeshoe II. with their union. T he next morn-

On the 14th a nd 15th March, ing the tribesmen, with black serge
1961, the wor kers of Maseru had on their shoulders for identi fica-
a peacefu l genera l strike- merely tion purposes, ra ided the towns hip
staving away from work. We saw and demand ed tax r eceip ts from
no ' incide nts or intimidation on the men and marriage certificates fr om
part of the workers, We a lso saw women !
gangs of police goin g about with The ru thless methods of the
big sticks and steel helm ets . police sta te of the Union of South

On the evening of March 15 the Afri ca have been practised and
Go vern ment Public Works Dep art - applied by th e Br itish agen ts in
ment brought about 200 tr ibesmen Basutoland .
fro m the home of the Paramount DlSTRICf COUNCI LLOR
Chief and of the ward Ch ief Se- Maseru . .~

~~~~ ~:~:~a~pe~,e~: t~:r:x:::~~ §1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111 111 111111111 111111111111~

:~ee ~7~~~ :~t~~~~io~~fl e:~d :~~~ ~ FREEDOM IN OUR i
paid 75c per day by the District § LIFETIME ~

th~ f~~fo~~~ t~i~ayBr~g=r le~d~ ~ Struggle For Freedom
ing articl e: §

" We will have to follow a §
policy tha t will pr ovide a pro- §

Here in Sou th West Afr ica the ~~e ~fa~teirp~~/r~~oso~~~ ~
~~~~~le s~eoX~f o~rre le:d~er':s~reai~ Africa in our time . .." §

exile. ban ned from the territ ory. ce~a~~e~~~p r~fe;~~et~~n~ ~

~~c;i~~~dia~~lir~~~d~u~O~tr~~~k fhe:i~1i~~~~na~~u~h~~f Ie:h~r~~ ~
for mdepe ndence. of treason for saying some- §

My peop le would like to see the :: thin g very similar ! Only they §
leaders of SWA-Mr. ja Toivo , § did not want promises. §
Mr . Fo rtune. Mr. Kuh aneu a, Mr. § E. WEINBERG §
Nuioma, Mr. Ha ns Beuke s, M r. § Johann esbu rg. §

~~~~~~~~I!~:' a~el~nag;;i~t~~~: ~1I111111111 111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111~ Durban.

~a:llnfo~fi~~se sf~~~~r ~~ad~~:~ FREE S AFRICA FIRST
leaders and the release of th ose in •
exile her e and the return without The re must be tho usa nds ot
pu nishment of those over seas. New Age readers, who, like my-

This year 1961 mu st be a yea r self, get sick and tired of rea ding
of peace, order and unity for all nons ensical clap-t ra p in the letter
people here on earth. writt en by Xakekile of Cape Town

SECRETARY. (Ne w Age, Mar ch 23).
South West Afric a Xakekile attacks everyth ing,
Peo ple 's Organisation every body that doe sn' t just fit in

Luderitz, with his or her views, ra nging

THE BETTER,
THE WORSE

time or six months time, but Grand Total: R269. 60. ~
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S.A. STRUGGLE

A

Govt. Cracks Down
On Nyasa Miners

The report to the conference,
presented by the Joint Secretaries
of the TIC. says: " It is due to the
struggle of the people of South
Africa that apartheid stands con
demned in the world.

"South Africa is in the midst of
an unprecedented crisis. This has
been brought about by tbe excesses
of the Nationalist Party policy, We
face tbe imposition of a fraudulent
republic on the 31st May tb~~ year,
We are opposed to this apartheid
republic in which the Non-Euro
pean people of this land have no
say and we solemnly declare that it
is not acceptable to us,"

"Govt. Ignores Convention
Call At Its Peril"

Only seven day'i after Mr. Duma Nokwe and Mr. Joseph Molefi had
been acquitted by the three [udges in the treason trial, they were
arrested and charged for participating in the activities of a banned
organisation in terms of the Unlawful Organisations Act of 1960.
They are both out on R200 bail and wiD appear in the Johannesburg
Regional Court on June 15 together ' h other members of the
Continuation Committee who were arrested in the middle of March.
Our picture shows Mr. Nokwe leaving the Magistrate's Court after

being bailed out by Mr. Andries " General Cbina" Cb lle,

COLOURED
AF CAN

MA OS

P.E. Convention
Meeting
PORT ELIZABETH.

A public meeting, open to all
interested persons, will be held by
the Port Elizabeth Planning Com
mittee for the National Convention
in the Moslem Hall, Kempston
Road, Port Elizabeth, on Wednes
day, April 19, to discuss the pro'
gramme of the committee and " to
plan the future of our people and
our children and to make plans for
the national convention,"

"Stock Up Your Food. Pull in Your Belts. The Time

CAPE TOWN. they will have to listen to our de-

A FOR EST of hands and m¥'~~:ands of people were threat-
thunderous cheers - that ened with the loss of their homes

was how about 8,000 Coloured through the Group Areas Act, said
people, gathered on the Grand Mr. Desai, vice-president of CPC.

Parade last Thursday night, ~~~~I~u~~b~rck~i~s? ~~d~~id:
accepted a resolution to support "We are men, and we demand the
demonstrat ions by the African right to live where we please. Let
people should the Government u; say we will not move. And if we
refuse to call a National Con- ~~v~Ot~j~iI.~? move, then let us
vention before May 31. Amid great applause Mr. Desai

A torchlight parade through the referred to the resolution of the AlI
streets of Cape Town after the in African Conference for nation
meeting, which had been called by wide demonstrations before May 31.
the Coloured People's Congress, "We call on the Coloured people to
was banned under the Riotous start preparing now for these de
Assemblies Aot at the last minute. monstr a tions, Stock up your food,
The meeting, however, continued as pull in your belts, The time has
planned. come."

yO~ "~i~.te~:eOUti;:l th·a~~~~~P. prZ:~t ~:f~e ~SOnn[::;r::e foP;~~ ~,
said Mr. Barney Desai addressing light precession, The City Council ~__...... ...
the crowd. had been quite satisfied to allow tbe

• "When the wheels of industry procession, but the police bad acted Part of the huge crowd tbat attended the meeting ca ned by the Coloured People's Congress on the Grand
stand still, when ships are idle and in the usual high-handed manner, Parade, Cape Town, last Thursday night.
buses stand empty, then the Gov- he said.

~~"m~~~ts;~ilI C~ir~e tGe~~~~n t~:~~ st~~e ta~~~l~~o~hesAfl~~i~ri~~~ And TvI. Indians Follow Suit
said. Conference at Maritzburg calling

Throughout the meeting there for nationwide demonstrations
were storms of applause when re- should the Government refuse to
ference was made to demonstrations call a National Convention, was
before May 31. unanimously adopted. The meeting

PERMISSION GRANTED also demanded the lifting of the ban
The Coloured People's Congress on all individuals and organisations

had received permission to hold the banned under the Suppression of JOHANNESBURG.
~~c~~~i~r fi~~h~eda~o~~ ;~~f~ g~;~i~~:i~sAl~.and the Unlawful THE Indian community of
pasted up notices signed by a magi- Other speakers were Messrs A. la the Transvaal have sup
strate prohibiting any "concourse or Guma, A, J. Storm and W. Brutus. ported the demand for a 08
assembly with torches" anywhere in Mr. T. Bardien was in the chair. tional convention representative of all peoples to be called by sinLster move to implement apart-

~~~ve~a~~ C~r. s~~~~ j~~C~e~~ :!JillIIII111111111 IIIIIIIII1111IIJlJIII JlJIJIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111 111111 IIIII1IJ1 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 lillIE the Government before May 31 ~~~d~e~;r~f ~~O~~i~~~ ~~~~n~~~

th~~e~~:~:~h~~' asked all those I TREASON TRIA ISTS ~ ~~~~:~ ~:rd::t:P;fr~:: con- ~~gia~ p~~~~~t:~~ in~~r~f.gle by the
who had brought torches to the § ~ "The Government can only ignore

~fe~~~;h~~ ~~~~~~~~n~:~~ t~ p~~ ~ ARRE'STED AGAIN ~ ~~~ia~~~~e~a~~ S~~~d.peril l · ' the
platform. § § The demand for the national con-

STAINED Wim BLOOD ;; § vention was made at the All-in
South Africa was a country of conference called by the Transvaal

blood, sweat. tears and fear, ClIr. Indian Congress at the Selbourne
Peake told the meeting. "Our land Hall, Johannesburg, last Sunday,
is stained with the blood of Sharpe. In pouring rain and cold weather
ville and Langa, Witzieshoek and members of tbe Indian coDWlunity
Pondoland. It is wet with the sweat came from various parts of tbe
of millions who have to work for Transvaal to attend the conference.
starvation wages, and the tears shed The resolution adopted by tbe
by mothers, sisters and daughters conference said that the Govern'
who have seen their men killed or ment was proceeding to make a
dragged away from them by South constitution for a white republic in
Africa's laws. Fear is also stalking which race discrimination, political
~his country-f.ear of losing our persecution and police rule will be
Jobs through Job reservation, of intensified. A constitution without
losing our homes through the the participation of the oppressed
Group Areas Act. people of South Africa was invalid

"The people are becomin!: tired," and immoral.
CUr. Peake said. "We must decide I
now to support the struggle for ABANDON REPUBLIC
freedom. When our African "The conference of Indian people
brothers decide to move into action calls upon the Government to
for their demands we must move abandon the establishment of an
with them. When the wheels of in- apartheid republic," the resolution

~:t~~le~:: t~~lIilU=e:a~e :::; ~~~f~~' ~~~~ed~lla~t t~~e1W-f~e~~~: The Gove;~~tN~;~B~~~ked
here on the Grand Parade, then can People's Conference held in down on Nyasas working on the

Maritzburg for the convening of a Rustenburg Platinum Mine and has
national convention of all people of ordered them home to Nyasaland,
South Africa irrespective of race, though many have married South
colour or creed; and we resolve to African women, have children in the
support to the fullest extent the in- Union, and have work.ed on the
spiring call of the African people mine for years.
at the Maritzburg conference, and 120 Nyasas have already been
to do all in our power to imple- deported; 32 families are due to be
ment the decisions for a democratic sent out of South Afr.ca any day
and free South Africa." now; and more a!:.c under threat of

The All-in Indian conference also deportation.
called upon the Indian people not The reaso~ for the order to the
to co-operate or collaborate with Nyasas to quit l~ an lllstru.ctl.on from
the authorities in any way in the the Bantu Affairs Commlssl~ner of
proposed establishment of an Asia- the area. He has told the mmes to
tic Affairs Department and Advisory sack the Nyasas to make room for
Board, which it condemned as a local labour.



Countries outside the African conti
nent could well participate in the
propaganda and preparations for
this Conference. Fo r example-to
obtain the withdrawal of foreign
troons and prevent outside inter
vention in those countries striving
for independence. Or take the
question of arms: governments
that buy tanks and machine guns
don't stockpile them, they use
them. Where do Saracens come
from? Britain! Then the British
people were implicated in Sharpe
ville. Machine guns and automa
tic rifles from Belgium are largely
responsible for the increase of
£21- million in South African
army stores-isn't it right for
Belgian peace lovers to agitate
against the sale of arms for the
pu~pose of perpetuating apart
heid'!

I know that organising it presents
tremendous difficulties. because of
the lack of peace movements in
most African countries. But I see
~t as an opportunity for establish
mg such movements, and of
strengthening ties with other
countries in the caUSe of peace.
. . . In addition, every resolution
pillorying the South African Gov
~rnmen,t , every action that pushes
It outsIde of the community of
nat ions, weakens it and strength
ens the liberation struggle.

I have one more thing to say. On
the way here I had to fill in
forms that enquired of my race.
I was sorely tempted to do what
Thomas Mann once did-write:
'Race-human'. But I didn' t want
any trouble before reaching the
Council meeting, so I wrote what
was required of me: European .
But I am not a EurGpean. I am
an African.

We do not recognise their racial
categories, only terms that denote
the country of one's origin or
adoption. We are here to assert
the oneness of the human race.
Our differences of backglOund
cannot obscure our universal
origin. AND THROUGH THE
MINGLING AND BLENDING
OF OUR CULTURES, OUR
LEARNING, OUR EXPERI
ENCES AND OUR SACRI
FICES, WE SHALL ESTABLISH
ONCE AND FOR ALL THE
RIGHT OF EVERY MEMBER
OF THE HUMAN RACE TO
LIVE IN DECENCY, IN DIG.
NITY, AND IN PEACE.

By Mrs. HILDA

BERNSTEIN, S.A.

delegate to the

World Peace

Council Meeting

in New Delhi

I leave other delegates to speak of
the horrors of nuclear war. I
SPEAK OF ANOTHER WAR,
AS DEADLY TO THE HUMAN
SPIRIT, AS DESTRUCTIVE TO
THE HUMAN MIND AS NU
CLEAR WEAPO NS ARE
PHYSICALLY DESTRUCTIVE.
APARTHEID IS DESIGNED
TO CORRODE THE PEOPLE'S
MINDS, TO CRIPPLE THE
MENTALITY FROM CHILD.
HOOD UPWARDS. Dr. Ver
woerd says "that natives will be
taught from childhood to realise
that equality with Europeans is
not for them. ••• People who be
lieve in equality are not desirable
teachers for Natives •••"

(M rs, Bernstein then proceeded to
Inform the delegates in vivid
terms of the realities of life in

~hth:~~d~en~~thof 'if~~~
Education, Bantu Authorities,
pass laws, farm labour conditions,
~~ti:ued¥eas, mass trials, and

Violence becomes a way of life. The
, "master race" sets out to civilise

the "savages." The outcome is

Yet the very opposite of this, the
unity of all her peoples, is
Africa's greatest need. It IS the
essential condition both for the
advance of Africa and also for
world peace. Such unity is urgent
for two reasons:

First, against wars of intervention,
such as the South African Gov
ernment plans against its own
people, and such as took place in
the Congo. And against the
FORMS that such warfare takes
- the intervention of big powers
and indirectly, through local
agents and tools;

Secondly, we need the unity of the
people of Africa so that they can

exactly the opposite. The wielding
of the whip, the h osep ipe, the
sjambok and the gun brutalises
and degrades the user, not only in
one single act, but in all life's
acts, and in all his relations with
other human beings . . .

Our aim as peace workers is to
bring people together, all kinds,
all nations, to work together in
peace for the mutual good. The
aim of aparth eid is to divide
people-first racially according to
the colour of their skins, then
tribally, according to their local
origins, and to enforce these divi
sions for all t ime through the
army, armed police and armed
reserves.

Unity Urgent

"I SPEAK OF·ANOTHER WAR
- APAMTHEID"

S.A. Woman Appeals to World Peace Council Meeting in New

Delhi for African Peace Conference

The development of the armed
forces in South Africa is the pat
tern for other African countries,
the difference being that in other
African countries the intervention
comes from outside, from an ex
ternal power interested in colonial
oppression, while in South Africa
the G overnment successfully com
bines this function with the sup
port of a considerable section of
Its own population, the majority
of the whites. Thus has apartheid
'brought the war danger closer to
us a ll.

Armed Forces

Act To
Future

Must
Their

Whites
Save

-GET
OUT"
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Call of All-African People's Conference

"
threat to African countries that
have newly won their indepen
dence or those approaching this
status . . ...

From Tennyson Makiwane butut sacrifices and victims, freedom has ' This was lth~ r eatedt danger fac-
CAIRO. On the walls of the co~ference not been able to wrench victory." m~'I~ed::e~: ~~e~~:tai~s ' the

Tf!E third All African room hung huge potraits of ad~~si~~ntofnth~~e Pf~~:s o~: ~~~~ Congo, colonialism goes as far as
People's Conference w':llch ~~e~mbaFe~~ P~~~e,Ka~~~ ?tage in n? way shook Africa's faith ~~~ts, p~f::Si~m=~: ~~ a::~

en~ed here last week, besl~es Kenyatta and two other leaders who III the ultimate triumph of freedom. blood •••tt

~~~~~h:~~ re.::=~~: died in acC:~:~a~J~' LESSON LEARNT NEO-e OLONIALISM
solutions passed were much The Conference started on a ~ote .It. was inevitable that the Congo The follo,,:ing resolution on agents

more clear and foI1hri~t than ~r:~b~~;~~li~,~n;~~i~~n~h~~~t:'d ~h~lS c;:f~~~~ceha~~o~~f~~~oT~ Of.~~~OI~~~\t~ W~Ltl:~t:~t~t
was the case at the Accra and Addressing the 67 delegates from only question was whether the Afri- PEOPLES' CONFEREN CE exposes
Tunis Conferences, held in 33 Africa~ territories, including can politicians had learnt the correct the following active agents of neo-
1958 and 1959 respectively. South Africa, and thous~n~s of lessons from the events of last year. colonialism.. , . Mr. Abdoullaye Diallo, Secretary General of the All African People's Conference, 2rects Egy!)t's Dr.

The c~nfere!1ce opened in a gU~~~r~n~eo~:r~:~h:'s~~ 'outset upD:~~~~ :::U::I~:~~~w:..n: sio~~ ~~:~~:l a~m~~;~~s c:~~esm~i Galal at the Cairo conference.

:re~h~:U:cr:~~~~~:: :trJ~' ;:p~~ =~:el~csa:~ ~ae:tj:di:~~~ ;~rw~:: :aa:~ ilit~~~f~h~~nP:~~~~~~~~~n~re~~
mandin~ death to the murderers ~~llfu~i~o~~.it~r~:~~: t:;t~~ ::::: ;rac:e ~O:::°fr~o~':: ~~c~ci~?:~~gh their civil or military
of Patnce Lnmumba, namely mit, no matter how strongly this Africans is suppressed. Demands (b) So-called foreign and United
Tshombe, Kasavubu and Mo- may affect us, that in spite of the were made for the resipation of Nations technical assistants who ill

Dag Hammarskjoeld and for the advise and sabotage national po liti-
arrest of Tshombe, Kasa vubu and cal economic education and social
Mobutu for the murd er of Lu- de~elopment. '
mumba, (c) Military personnel in armed

The ~~~TYna~~~O::o were ~r;~:: ;~~ ~~~~e~~v~~fti~eo~oi~~ -COD Conference
listed as the main perpetrators of mal interest directly <;>r thro ugh B k W' h A heidAd J' Af F d I
~~6t~~i~~~~0~~~~~~c~f:~~I~~,~~~~ ~~~~ ~~e:: ::s~er~~mam loyal to rea It part. el n om rican ree om Strugge
the United States, Belgium, France, JOHANNESBURG. South Africa, the statement of Con- comes into its own. The world re-

~~~~~nA~~~~ Germany, Israel and (d~~~P=~~ im- DELE~ATES from all foUl ;i~~ncili~~f~rf~l~~;~ s~h:re ~~~~~ ~1nr:~ ~n~osh=Irti:n:li::
A bitter attack was directed perialist and colonial countries under provmces attended the demonstrati ons of March last year. without sympathy.

through.out the confere!1ce at ~~a~~~~, ~~lt~~il~~~ t r~do:~ni~:~ seventh annual conference of "The Africans in our country are "Today, the Nationalists stand

the United States as bemg the and youth or philanthropic organi- the S.A. Congress of Demo- ~~~~"di:e~~;~,e~,:~g ~~~~~~~:~~ ~~~nb/:he: ;h~l~e~~~l:' ~~da;~~i
head of the Imperialist camp. sations. crats held here recentlr· . their forces to pound even more those white South Africans who

At one stage it seemed as if some (e) The malicious propaganda by Throughout the disCUSSions insistently at the wall of white do- support their policies or remain pas-
leaders were out to score points by radio, press, literature controlled by there was a spirit of great en.. rnination, sive in the face of them. These
outdoing each other in attacking imperial and colonial countries, as thusiasm determination and VERWOERD'S ANSWER people fail to appreciate. the lessons

~:~~Cte~~c~~i~nl}n~~:l~a~ft~d ~~~~rie~n~h:~. i~~e~f~.~~n~a~[~i~~ optimiSU: . for the future 0' ti~~~fi~t G~~e~~~~~~ ;~~t it~in~~= ~~~~t~:hMr:~: ~r~ ~~~liC:;in":~lr-
the conference that the new danger still owned by imper ialist ~owers: South Africa. ible leader Dr. Verwoerd has for tical power and that the white mi-
Keny~ Iaced w.as, the ~reat of (f) Puppet Gov ernments m.Afri ca Conference welcomed and this situation is to call upon the nority determines I~S 0\yu futu re by
t\m~ncan Impe~laltsm. . Wh.1Ch ~as being used by Imper.lal!sts In fur- fully supported the MaritzbUlll whites to get into a laager and fight the, exte~t to which It assists or
i~~~ng at replacing Bntlsh imperial- ~~~r~~~ofr.~:i~~~1~31~~~ssb~ht~~ conference resolutioncalling fOl it out.. . resists this~1~g~RISIS

America n imperi ali~m , he said, neo-colon ia l powers to .un~ermine a. national conven~ion whid b "I:h: .::: ~!:L:~~Pt::-Sti=: "The Nationalists have reached
was trymg to foster its .~tooges ~s the sover~lgn ty ,an~, aspirauons of will be representative of the ~ople, that world ooinioo cannot a stage of severe crisis.
leaders of the people . . ':"Ie" don t other African states . . people of this country. be flouted for ever. - History has "We believe that a combination
:a~~~ American imperialism", he ca&edrj~~tl~~ i~te~S}~~~tio~fn~f Dealing with the situation in shown that a just cause inevitably ~~pr:t'W~ fSA.;"c~~~ir::ti0:U~

Whereupon .Mr, Torn Mboya, of economic sanctions against her. powerful diplomatic and ecGnomie
the Kenya African Union, also stated pressures from without, can further
that he was opposed to Ame rican isolate Dr. Vuw Gerd and his imme-

" imperialism. He deplored "insinua- diate followers 2nd may lead to a

~:""••••WI I}~~~~'~e a~~t f~el~~~ ~it~e;:I~ ~~h ~~~e:::~f~;Cte:e ti:n will

Backed by a poster reading "Death to Lumumba's Murderers," Dr. f~~~sethisw~~~~erm~~~ ~~~~e~:h:~~ cr~'t;V~r~fvi~ilyC~~~etwPt:mth~
Arthur Letele addresses the AIl African People's Conference in Cairo. that one pro-East. future of the white man in South

LETELE'S ADDRESS Africa. It is precisely because we

H WO EN N In his address to the Conference feel that white dominastion repre-BASOT 0 M I Dr. Arthur Letele, who led the ANC s~nts the greatest threat to .t~e co~-
~~~~~t;~~ 'ne':;~~:th~h~o:t~nflr~~~~ ~~~f~ ~~~~~~~s ~~II t~: t:~h~esh;r~CONFERENCE regime was playing in Africa. Point- mODlous development of the coun-
ing to th,e recruitment, of white ~dar::nta inw~~;~~~}ti~e t:ri~. so

MASERU. that pensions and houses be ~ou th AfrIcan mercenafles to fight MERE PASSIVITY IS NOT

TWO delegates from ~to- gU~is~~~~n:o~o~~iti~~~-af;dBasuto_ ~~os~::a~l~'pa~hei~:ai~ a;~::rac~~ "The mor~~~~H demonstrate
land, to the Internatio~ land the conference pointed at two h~ts. of S~~th Afnca, were now their opposition to white domina-

Womens Conference held m enemies of the people : the Roman wlllmg to Jom Tshombe. f tion, the easier will be the transition
C~o recently related their ex- Catholic Church and the chiefs. ab~~t ~~te~~tu;~J~n t7~ ~~~d~l~: !o .a democratic South Africa; ~nd
perlencesto a conferenc~ o~ the T~~~fs~ ~~~~~~~~ in where, . in addition to. numerous ~h~ ~~h~~~~i~t~i~Yth:ira~o~~lt~
Basutoland Congress~arty Wo- exploiting the people, the conference brutal itIes the South Afncan gove,rn- Africa to dissociate themselves from
men's League held m Maseru said. They were black capitalists, and ~en t hope~ t~ starve the populatIon the policies of the Verwoerd Gov-

re~~t~i ro conference had stressed :;~~ :~eto~f~;~i~~:~~~, ~~::tofa~~ ~~t~fe r~~~~I~~~~ve~~ha~:h~e:eo~~~ er~.~~~ pamity is not enough.
the equality of mankind; the im- independence. The Roman Catho~ics of South. Afnca would not be sub- The Africans expect and are entitled
portance of women in the family; trea~ed the Basuto peop~e lIke dued until freedom was won. to .see an ever-growing number of
and the independence of women in babies. They prevented blTth by MAIN RESOLUTI ON whites break away from VerwGerd's
all respects, the delegates said. keeping the wgmen "behind t~eir The main resolution of ~h~ Con- laager and positively align itself

Mrs ~fike who is from Mo- ballbed wire." They were spreading ference was on Neo-Colomaltsm. It with the movement of African free-

~e~es:f~~=:';:tt~~~liliO:~ f~~P;r~~~~~ tgrB:s~~fa~d ~~ti~: state? : . . . the survival of the dO~e must show now that we are
children were free from hunger and Communist". colonial system in spite of formal prepared to struggle for the rights
disease and other evils introduced Delegates frQm Transvaal, Cape recognition of political indepe~d- of all South Africans regardless of
by imperialism. Province, OFS and Natal pledged ence in emerging countries which race, to tule themselves as they see

The women's conference after- their support for the Women'~ become the victims of an indirect fit. Only by thus aligning ourselves
wards demanded the right of women League. Mrs. Mafike ~as elected an~ ~ubtle form ~f d0f!linati~n by wit~ the people of .Africa can

~~~t:r~~~':nm ~eYa~oli:he~,atat;d ~:~~~~r.\n~~rs.MI%~~~e ~~~~~::i. ~~h~~~~~ i~~n~i~l,c'i~o~~~, ~r~~~:it A view of the Cairo conference hall. The Sof~~~t~~~c~e 1~:.gation it seated in the fifth row from the fu~::r~ th~e1fe:oah~:~~,, 1D the great
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Defy Apartheid

ignominious and mast disastrous
failure.

It is not that we wish ill for our
country. The contrary is the case.
It is to avert her doom that we
struggle to refonn her into a non
racial democracy pledged to
equality, fraterni ty and freedom
for aU regardless of race, colour
or creed.

We want a South Africa and an
Africa that will play a noble and
constructive role in a world that
is pregnant with foreboding signs
of rivalry and conflict.

But never must our beloved Con
tinent allow herself to become
embroiled in so-called world power
politics.

With apologies to Andy Capp

When Dr. Verwoerd and those
who accept his leadership stand
"granite-like" for our oppression.
Jet us, and all freedom lovers, be
even more granite-like for our
emancipation and with "a courage
that rises with danger" defy
APARTHEID.

The recent All-In African Con
ference held at Pietermaritzburg
and other freedom conference, and
efforts are significant milestones in
our march to a free Africa.

The decision of the Maritz
burg Conference demanding a
National Convention must be
given the widest possible sup
port and I calion all South
Africans- both black and
white-Indian, African, Col
oured and European- to sup
port this demand so that a
truly democratic, non-racial
constitution can be formulated
for our country.

FOREW ARD TO A FREE
AFRICA!

NKOSI SIKE LELA I-AFRI
KA!

APARTHEID

Five. men charged with incitement in Port Elizabeth arising from the
ApnI 14, 1958 stay-at-home are, left to right, Melville Fletcher
E. Heynes, Z. Many ube, Alvin Bennie and Wilberforce Kupe, A
sixth accused, Sipo Mabala , has escaped to Basutoland. The case

has been postponed till May 4.

DEFY

Encouraging Signs

tContlnued f rom page 1)

There is no need for doubt or
despondency. The re are most en
couraging developments that point
to the nearness of Africa's re-birth.
E~ch Africa Day anniversary
brings us nearer to this coveted
goal- Africa's full emancipation.

forcing the pace, there are hear ten
ing moves to have sanctions im
posed against South Africa. We
note with delight that countries
such as Great Britain and the
United States, even though halt
ingly and with much caution and
reservations- are becoming active
opponents and not just arm-chair
critics of apartheid.

These developments chal-
What are these encouraging lenge freedom fighters in our

~ i gns ? Since our fir~t Africa Day, own country and in the other
~~n::;t~~nth~f ~~~ldr~m~~~lg c~~: • oppressed countries to re-
pressive forces in Africa has ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII III III II III III IIIIIIIIIIIIII!!!

~~s~te~~~h c~f~~~:~a~l:se~:l~: i BONFIRES ON i
~~~d~::at~~~ . chief target of this ~ AFRICA DAY ~

~ut .even mor~ significa~t ~nd § JOHANNES BURG. §
g~l~~~~ t~~o~rr~~;i~~ ~~~~r~l1r:t~~~ ~ TH:~~gh:~1 th~e JO~~~~ ~
~~~-A~ao~afou~~~~~mt~atr:~k b~ ~ ~i~t :~~~~~teo~frr:;ub~a~ ~
~:~~: ~~~s~~~nt ~ltr the l~brr § 1hese will culminate in a puG- §
against . race di:Cri~in;ti~n :~J § ~nd~~~t~;ril1~6.Newclare on §

~t~::~~~~t ~~i~~ ~~ti~n,.n~:o~~~ i D:; ;:e'tingT:ilr b~nh~Jrib~ i
~lt~l~ the nation h~ve seized the § the Liberal Party on the Grand §
imtiative to take action. . § Parade on Sunday , April 16, §

ac~:S :~eP:~ese ap:.:~ :: ~ ~~nfatf~~' ~tf le~~ tW~o~i:~~ ~
groups. Notable examples at Goy- § movement will be on the plat- §

:~~~~r':.veIA~rena~~~' ~~: § form as guest speakers. §
level, Great Britain and the Scan- :mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllll lll lllll llllllllllllllllllli:;
dinavian countries are worthy of double their efforts for their
note, in connectio.D with the boy- freedom.
cott of South Afncan f1;~ods. This must be so, for in the final

We welcome All-African con- reckoning we, the oppressed, are

~:~~nc:~. ~~~o~s S~~eh o:nf:::~~; ~~rl~~a;o doOurn:m~~~~p~~~\~~~
~liica ~~e:~~~~nex;ri:~~~n;~d. ~~ i~diJ~r~~~Utl: th~fr a~~~ s~le:t~~~~
formulate bro~d plan~ for help ing especially at a time when "the

~~~ei~~o~~fe . still dominated under ;~~~ca~~ f:r~~~e" is blowing at

Move For Sanctions we~~~~ ~~~ ~~110~sa~:t~r:~dl~~:
The course of humanity is : "Up

Now in the United Nations it- fro m Slavery" . Th at is why a
self, with the Afro-Asian countr ies policy like apartheid is doomed to

. describing what had happened.
SINCE THE INCIDENT

NO ONE HAS YET BEEN
CHARGED AND POLICE
INVESTIGATIONS SEEM
TO HAVE STOOD STILL.

The dam was not dragged
but abou t a week after the
drowning the body floated to
the top. Aaron's family buried
him at a sad family funeral,
but Kinross Non-Whites cer
tainly don't feel this should be
the end of the matter.
. The next step. they are say
109, must come from the po
lice. BUT WHEN WILL
THEY ACT?

JOHANNESBURG.

WHEN WILL THE
POLIC E ACT?, AFRI 
CANS IN THE KINROSS
DISTRICT AR E ASK
ING.

They have been shocked
to the core by the recent
drowning of a young Afri
can in a fann dam, but
what rankles most is the
attempt by Whites in the
town to cover up the facts
of the drowning, and the
seeming disregard of the ItR~~~~~~~~~!( L -=~::::.-~~~~~~ _
tragedy by the police,

The drowning took place on
the farm 'Uitkyk' on Saturday
afternoon, March 25. Several
young Africans were asked to
help test a speedboat on the
dam and were taken there in
a van belonging to the local
garage owner. At the dam the
Africans were invited to ride
round the dam on the boat.

One of those who climbed
aboard was 19-year-old Aaron
Ndaba.

A witness to the scene told
New Age: "We went round
the dam. As we approa ched
the starting point one of the
mechanics picked up Aaron
and threw him towards the
water, but Aaron landed on
the edge of the boat. Then
this European again picked up
Aaron and threw him into the
water.

"Aa ron was struggling and it
was obvious that be could not
swim. One of the other Euro
peans called to the man who'd
thrown him in that he'd better
save bim. The European
jumped into the water but
Aaron slipped out of his hand,
He sank below the water."

At least one African witness
made a statement to the police

ing- to boost the virtues of his
own ... Until the skipper's blood
pressure rose one day and he
booted the opposition overboard
and out of a job-with a bleat:
"You're not an Apostolic, you're
a Communist!"

'VHICH rem~ds me that the
ORC, no doubt under the

usual divine inspiration, says that
the coming republic is a "merci
ful act of God" . . . No wonder
the country's going to the devil.

ALEX LA GUMA .

UP .M Y ·A LlEY
w~~;: ~~~erp:~t~n ~ou~nd~~~
may be seeing me at my type
writer wrapped in my bearskin
coat, with a nasal inhaler at my
elbow ... And with Jack Frost
ready to arrive. the first appeals
have gone out from the ladies of
charity for blankets for the "very
poor, aged, lek and little child
ren." . . . Undoubted ly these
ladies are doing their best to help
· . . But how long are the people
going to be made to huddle in
pondokkies on the Cape Flats,
~~~r~~gch~~ty~O~d.? ..• And de- ..,. -- .. -----...

*
~~~w1e~~~: t~~y~o~e' ~th~
day that in the stirring days of
March 1960 their catches were
dropped from the usual 100 to
120 tons to 30 tons because
workers in the harbour were not
available to unload and handle the
fish . . . Cheers for the dockers
• • • Now what about the trawler
men?

*~~O~~~efiS~~~~I:t~~:n. .t~l~h:
skipper of a boat was a rabid
member of the DRC .. . A cer
tain fisherman was a staunch
member of the Apostolic Church _ ~......--... __ ...
· . . These two were continually in
a religious Wfllngle about their
respective churches ... Each try- ~~::_:::::::-..l.I-------..--~--.;...--- .l~~~~~~ ..J

Boy Drowned -But Police
Take No Action

Kinross Non-Whites Indignant

Joe Morolong Arrested
for "Loitering"

A FRICAN leader Joe Mora-
long, exiled to Vryburg,

was again arrested two weeks
ago: this time on the petty
charge of loitering,

In a statement to New Age, Mr.
Morolong said: "I went to the Post
Office in town to buy some stamps.
I then walked along the main street
and was about to enter a cafe to
buy a newspaper when I met a
relative and two other friends.
While we were exchanging greetings
a voice behind me said, 'Kom jong.
Korn.'

"I turned in surpr ise and found
that it was a white constable ad
dressing me."

Mr. Morolong said that he was
ordered into a car and driven to
the police station where he was
charged with loitering. He was re
leased on his own recognisances and
told to appear in cour t on April 4
or pay admission of guilt of R4.

"I returned to the main street and
bought a newspaper in which I read
the joyous news of the outcome of
the treason trial," Mr. Morolong
said. "Several friends came up to
me and when I told them of my
arre st they said that the same thing
had happened to them. They said it
was cu lfo ry for the police to
raid the streets at the end of each
month and arrest as many as they
could 'to make up the balance
sheet'."

A girl of fifteen told Mr. Moro
long that she had been standing
outside her employer's house when
she too was arrested and charged
with loitering.

While Mr. Morolong was talking
to his friends the police car cruised
past looking for more victims.

"The R4 will be paid by friends
in Vryburg," Mr. Morolong said.
"I have no money or time to appear
in inferior courts."
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THE South African branch
of the Malawi Congress

Party has sent telegrams to
Masauko Chipembere, the
Treasurer-General of the
Party. Katoba Msopole, the
Karonga District organising
secretary, and his assistant,
Mwiba, all of whom are under
sentences of three years in jail.
The telegrams sent Africa
Day greetingsfrom Nyasas in
South Africa to the Freedom
Fighters, They read, "Never
mind if you will spend Africa
Day, the 15th April, in prison
- Kwaca."

Mr. Nkaramba Kaunda, head of
the organisation in South Africa.
said in an interview with New
Age, "Afte r the election of an
African majority in the Legisla
tive Council in Zomba, our dear
Chipembere, Msopole and Mwiba
will be free men again." He stated
that the 15th April should be re
spected as an important date. "We
are going to fight Welensky's
Federation and break it." he said.
"We are going to choose jail
rather than be under Wclensky."

S. Rhodesia:

DP
FO GES
A

Africa Day Message :

3 MALAWI LEADERS
WILL BE FREED

Appalling Increase Of
V.D. In Britain

FI~~eanre~~~~raln el~ion re~=~~
given the Communist Party a total
of 20 seats. four in the Senate and
16 in the Chamber of Deputies.

Communists elected to the Senate
include the general secretary of the
Chilean Communist Party, Luis
Corvalan, who said the results were
a notable success for the country's
popular Action Front.

The Front , which includes Com
munists and Socialists, now holds
13 out of 45 seats in the Senate and
41 out of 147 seats in the Chamber
of Deputies.

The ruling Liberal and Conserva
tive parties were considerably weak
ened as a result of the elections.
with the Liberals dropping from 32
til 26 seats in the Chamber and the
Conservatives from 25 to 17.

The Communist Party took part
in the elections for the first time
since 1948, in which year it was
outlawed.

-----<t>-

The British Medical Association
revealed in a report last month. the
appalling increase in teen-age vene
real disease.

The report said that 34.799British
people contracted gonorrhea in
1960. 3.456 more than in the pre
vious year, and the biggest increase
was amongst teen-agers.

The report also noted that there
was "a staggering rise in sexual
immorality" among British teen
agers.

The Association held that the
flood of sex-films. posters, plays.
advertisements and the open sale of
"near dirty" books made it virtually
impossible for a youngster to grow
up unaware of the lure of sex.

The National Democratic Party grows from strength to strength in Southern Rhodesia,
where it has emerged as the main rallying ground for the country's millions of Africans who
are demanding an end to white domination and equality for all.

The NDP has undertaken all sorts of campaigns in providing leadership to the country's
masses. One of the issuestaken up, for example, relates to drinking "European" liquor (re
ports a correspondent from Bulawayo).

If you want "European" wine and beer at the Bulawayo Municipal Beerhall, then you
have to wear a necktie. At least, that used to be the position until Mr. S. K. Mayo, organising
secretary of the NDP in Matabeleland, and his men got cracking. The above picture (left)
shows Mr. Moyo being challengedby a Municipal policeman, who seems to be demanding:
"Where is your tie. mister?" "Maybe I can't afford one." seems to be his reply. (But you
might just be able to see his tie peekingout of his top jacket pocket.) The upshot of the cam
paign- you no longer have to wear a tie if you want to drink "European" liquor. Thus with
its programme of positive action, the NDP challenges the thousand restrictions aimed at
Africans-some big, some small, but all important for the people nonetheless.

Though the membershipof the NDP is overwhelmingly African, there are a number of
Asians and Whites in the organisationas well. The only criterion for membership is accept
ance of the party's policy of full democracy and one man one vote.

Seen (right)speakingat a recent NDP meeting in the Stanley Square Boxing Arena. Bula
wayo, is Mr. Edward Lichtenstein, a white attorney who is the new Treasurer of the NDP.
His assistant-Treasurer is a Rhodesian of Indian descent, Mr. Don K. Naik. Both these men
were elected to their positions by an overwhelmingly African electorate.

THUS ENDED TANGANYI·
KA'S HAPPfEST DAY FOR
YEARS.

ANY EEB
NDEPENDENCE

ment would be very glad to spon
sor the application.

Then Mr. Nyerere, Mr. Macleodr------- - - --- -=--- - -------!
and Sir Richard Turnbull made

~~~~:I~~:~e~~r~~~i~ee.tod~:lav~~11""'''-••••11[1
were joyously flung round their
necks and placards bearing the
slogan-"Comple1e Independence
1961" which had been waved at
the Colonial Secretary on the day
of his arrival at the airport, re
appeared as if according to plan.

This time they were held up
as an acbievement, not as a
demand.

Mr. Nyerere grabbed one of
these placards and held it high
above his head. Then with the
placard still above his head and
in a happy mood, he was seized by
the crowd and carried shoulder
high through cheering mobs to his
Landrover to lead a jubilant tree'
branch green procession through
the main streets of the town. There
was dnnn beating, rhythmic band
clapping, singing and dancing as
the people surrounded their
leader and blocked the centre of
the town with a slmvly moving
forest of green branch es.

GARDEN PARTY

That afternoon 3,000 of all
races from all over the territory
were invited to attend the Gov
ernor's garden party at' Govern
ment House. The Army and Po
lice bands provided music and 500
people were forrnally introduced
to the Colonial Secretary and the
Governor.

So once again people of all
races and religions and from all
walks of life enjoyed themselves
and rubbed shoulders harmonious-
ly as equals. I

From our Correspondent,

Dar es Salaam

co

Earlier, in Karimjee Hall, where
the constitutional talks took place,
and where the Legco sessions are
normally conducted, there had
been many moments of suspense,
anxiety and expectation, until the
final speeches which closed the
talks one day earlier than sche
duled, were delivered by Mr. Mac
leod, the Governor Sir Richard
Turnbull and the Chief Minister
Mr. Julius Nyerere.

The following are the main
points of the final communique.-«

• Full internal self-government
is to be granted from May 1 next.
The Governor, the Deputy Gover
nor, and the two official Ministers
will no longer be members of the
Council of Ministers which will
be renamed the Cabinet.

• The Legislative Council is to
be renamed the National Assem
bly. The title of the Chief Minis
ter is to be changed to Prime
Minister and he will preside over
Cabinet meetings. December 28,
1961 is the date of full indepen
dence when Britain will propose
that the UN terminates its trust
agreement.

• The Tanganyika government
also reaffinned its intention to
apply for manbership of the
Commoowealth. The Secretary of
State welcomed this and said in
reply that Her Majesty's Govern-

T HE announcement last
week that Tanganyika will

become fully independent on
December 28, 1961, sent the
people of Tanganyika wild
with delight and sparked off
demonstrations of unprece
dented exuberance in Dar es
Salaam.
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~ Julius Nyerere, Chief Minister of Tanganyika, and soon to be Prime Minister, leads ~ SOUTH AMERICA :
~ tbe procession to celebratethe announcementtbat Tanganyika will be fully independent at ~ C • I
~ the end of the year, On his right is Mr. John Rupia M.L.C. and until recently vice-Presi- ~ ommunls S
~ dent of TANU. The man on his left (with back to camera) is Mr. Oscar Kambona, ~

~ Minister of Education. ~ • I Ch·1
~ And wbo is the girl in the middle? We don't know- she just climbed on to the ~ DID n I e
=. bandwagon,and nobody put her off! . ~

~~--~-------------.' Eleclions
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NEW AGE COMPETITION

This cartoon by Harold shows a police constable reporting to his
superior officer. What is the constable saying? New A~c offers a
prize of £3 for the best caption submitted by a reader. There will be
a second prize of £2 and a tbird prize of £1. Entries must ,~ received

at any office of New Age before the end of the month.

NON-RACIAL JOURNALISTS'
SOCIETY FORMED

I' byRECORDER ., 0I
•1111111I11111I1111I1111I11111111I1111I1111111111I11I11I11I11I11I1f?

As a vice-president of SASA
Mr. Mistry KNOWS he should
not accept subservience; he can
not take both sides. Come on, Mr.
Mistry, play the game!

Cricket Will Flourish
Three milestones in S.A. cricket

are the inter-racial cricket matches
in Jo'burg , Durban and P.E.

To Messrs Hayne, Waite.
Mck innon, Williamson and Den
nis Gamsy-organisers of these
grand fixtures played in a great
sporting spirit (the results are not
important) we say WELL
PLAYED SIR!

SASA Snippets
SASA has made moves on* The Swallows hockey team of
Oxford and Cambridge due to
tour later this year.* The Nauticos do Recife soccer
team from Brazil which plans
to tour.* REG HONEY, AVERY
BRUNDAGE, OTTO MAYER
AND IRA EMERY- Olympic
bigwigs-have been contacted
for important developments on
excluding SA from the Olym
pics. Details later.

Hoemle Memorial
Lecture

CAPE TOWN.
The 1961 Hoomle Memorial

Lecture, under the auspices of the
Institute of Race Relations, will be
given by Professor D. Cowen, head
of the Department of Comparative
Law at the University of Cape
Town. at the City Hall, Cape Town,
on Wednesday, April 19, at
8.15 p.m ,

Prof. Cowen's subject will be
"Liberty, Equality, Fraternity To
day."AIl~

(P.E.) 12-3.
Soccer: Ramblers beat AHa 4-3.
Rugby fans in Port Elizabeth

were especially fortunate in seeing
a great array of stars in the
various matches. Among those
outstanding were Grey Attwell,
Olifant. and Temba Ngxamazi of
the local players.

Boxing Mix-up
The confusions in the fight

game increase. Instead of things
being cleared up, they are getting
worse.

We are still waiting for news
from Messrs Orrie and Co. on
their showdown meeting with
Frank Braun's all-white body.
Now M. R. Mistry is leading the
Natal union into the trap of in
ferior affiliation.

The poll. organised by the
NUSAS local committee studies
council, was conducted among 200
students selected at random from
the residences and the campus. Only
20 per cent approved of social
segregation and 10 per cent said
they were undecided.

The 20 ner cent who disaooroved
came mainly from the residences;
only two of the day students inter
viewed disapproved of integration.

The students were asked the
reasons for their decision. Most of
those who voted against segregation
did so on tbe grounds that because
a11 students were students they
should all be equal in the social as
well as academic snhere. Those who
voted for segregation did so mainly
because of Government policy.

INTER-TOWN TOURS A
BIG SUCCESS I'SCOREBOARD 'I 0

EASTER bas been the sea-
son for inter-town tours

and the number this year has
sbown how far sport has
grown in recent years.

A tour deserving special note is
that of the Montrose Rugby Club
of Cape Town (a grand bunch of
fellows) who have toured Port
Elizabeth, East London and Dur
ban. Other teams to tour are
Mother City from Langa , and
Allieds, also from the Cape. A
Cape soccer team, Ramblers, also
visited Durban to play Durban's
stars, Aces, and there were nume
rou s other tours.

Results: Spring Rose (P.E.) beat
Allieds 16-0.

Spring Rose beat Allieds 24-8.
Mother City (Lang a) beat Lads

SLAP FOR T.L.S.A.
LEADERS

Furniture Workers
Out To Win

CAPE TOWN. ~7ti~2t~: ~~: :: ~:e:e~a~o~~~~

T HE strike and lock-out of Had the employers redu~ed the
f itu workers in the hours. most of the . displaced

Cap:';~ni:~ula was costing the ~~~~~rs would shll be In employ-

union R15,OOO a week, the SCAB LABOUR
Secretary of tbe Furniture The union had enough funds to
Workers' Union, Mr. E. A. support the workers in spite of the
Deane told a meeting of lock-out. M r. Deane said. When the

worke:.s in tbe City ~U, Cape ~~~:J ~~Ilo~r~~s ~h~en ~~r:'~ d:;
Town, last Monday night, Ospovat and Co. out on strike.

The furniture workers had de- Thereafter the employers had de
cided to strike after their demand elared a lock-out throughout the
for a 42-hour week had been .re- industry. They had also told
fused bv the employers. The union workers that if they resigned from

~~gu~~i~td ~6n~mai~oen ru~~t ofu~~i~ ~~r~.njon they would be allowed to JOHANNESBURG. President, Mr. Can Themba;
there was no alternative but to Altogether 120 workers had in OVER the Easter week-end a National Secretary, Mr. R.
strike. Mr. Deane said. fact resigned and were now being new non-racial journalists' Fisher; National Treasurer, Mr.

DISPLACEMENT r~~ ~b::a~el~;. is '~::"~ SLAVE CONDITIONS society was bom in Johannes- M. Hommel; Committee mem-

~~:b~h~e~~~~lrf~o£it~et~~ D~a;:: :;:~ing , which.was attended ON CAPE FARMS ~;?~~Sb;~o~_~~~j~:..n~: ~~~M:t. R:r~ka~~~tA.~:
~,fhl.Pchrodmuecati~.tn thhaadt1.bfeewnoriknetrrosdwUCeerde ~~d ~hei.~o wT~~~o, :~l:n~~~~ead~~~~:~ wo~~~ ~~ thilies~~cf~:~on~e~: ists

ll
wbo, bunlike tbeir. whtiite pGhuml3,.D. dEvJ3nLs, R. Resba, M.

.. .. revealed in information sent to New co eagues, ave no orgamsa on e am an • ouw.
twO()~I~tib~ued~pO{a~;~:' 44 hours, many ~~d o~~~~~a~~~ra~~he~a~~~~~eC;fa: Age this week. to tackle the ever-growing This will be the first union in

In fact in the Western Cape there tlo~ al ASSOCiatIOn of Furniture and African workers contracted in problems that face them. ~~i~ jornali&ls;f a~~ ra~~ will.he
had been 1.030 tradesmen in the Allied Wo.rkers, a white un l~n. ~~~~~altc~ve~o~~o~isJ £~~Md.i~ The conference at which the new in~1 ~ou~h mAfri~~ IPSoci~tyeXl~f
industrv in 1947. Today there were Th7 !>t.nke and lock-out IS now week and working hours from 7 r~1~u~a:lis~~tf~tm~~~~~~a~ {~~~~~l:rC~ncili~iti~~eic~l~~~rd~~~
only 600, 430 having been displaced entering Its fifth week. a.m. to 5 p.m. Johannesburg. The Acting qtalr- not admit Africans. Coloured and

ha~ ~:e ~~~~~;s f~~~ t~a~n ~h{ mau of the conference, M!"llOneJ Indian journalists are allowed mern-

Students Oppose morning until 7 at night, with a ~o°n7~~~~~eo~h;;~u~~tsIino~e~_ ~:t~~a~~~e~§o %~stnien~~_~~~~
~U~ek~reak, and received £1.15.0d. ~:~/~:ei~C:~i:;~b~hp~r~dof";::; branches have been constituted.

Social Segregation bO:leT~FYwi:~ s~ve~~~. a half neM:~ci~t~~ formalities, the coo- Racing at Milnerton
• They slept On cement floors in Ierence discussed a draft constitu- Following are Damon's selec-

CAPE TOWN. th.la~h~;ers~~~k~~ers·on Sundays ~~ci~tff.°~\eotn~.:no:j~¥H~fJ~: tions for Saturday:
Seventy per cent of students without payment. TJONAL UNION OF sourn Vasco Handicap:

~~i~~iresh~d o~nD;:cT~tw~~~i~t t~~~ co:~%::r:r":: ::~=:~ ~~~;~~e ~~U~~£k~~S~; s: i: ~~~;~~a~:NE
~f;: i~s~h~r~~~p~~ social segrega- ;~~Od~~dw~:\D~: ~:euM~C: ~J~~n~o o~:bi~al~l? j~~r:alis~~ M iln~'rtJ~t ~:~~licap . 2nd Division:

provided that they worked 12 hours and allied press workers into one QUARTER DECK. Danger,
a day. union which may represent them or Knighted.

The workers signed a contract in act for them in all matters con- Ascot Handicap, 2nd Division:

~;:7~~~rfc~~~~~t~~~tth~~ ~~~e~te~thasth~~y c:~li~~~~ar~~~ ~~~:LE HEART. Danger, Semi
triculation teacher. They received connection with all legislative and Moderate Handicap: PROMO-
an adavnce of £3 on SIgning the other proposals that may affect TION. Danger, Airy.
contract. When they started work journalists and allied press workers Progress Eight: WELL MEANT.
they also discovered that lOs. was in the discliarge of their profession- Danger, Hi-Jack.
'being deducted weekly from the al duties, including the provision of Progress Six: CHERRY SLEIGH.
£U 5.0d., apparently to refund the legal advice and assistance. Danger, In Jest.
advance. EXECUTIVE M~_ J1a_~e: ._ S0GNATRICE.

Unlessotberwise stated,F. Cameson, of 6 At the end of the conference the JI :OME
Barrack St., Cape Town, Is responslhle for following committee members were
all political matter In this issue. Johatmes- elected:
burg newsfrom Ruth First, R. Reshaand President; Mr. P. Hjul; Vice-
Joe Gqabi, of 102 Progress Buildings, 1541- _
Commissioner St. CapeTown news from A. Published by Real PrInting and PubIJshlng
Ill. Ouma, of 6 Barrack St. Durban news ~o~;e~~r~~lh~y i::S~~n=o~~i~~~~n
from M. P. Naicker. of 602 Lodson House, Johannesburg: 102 Progrlll8 Bnlldings, 154 C(
118 Grey st. Port Elizabe th news from Govan Durban: W2 Lod8o House, 118 Orey Street,
Mbekl, of 20 Court Chambers. 120 Adderlel Port EllzabeRl: ZO Votm tJ'bamben. 1%11 Addot
Street (lip !oYD1 aooa ••• IurMt a. lboRI

PORT ELIZABEm.

BE;,~~~Etheo~eJ:~~ipncT~~:
Teachers' League of Soutb Africa
received a ran over the knuckles
from a regional conference held in
Port Elizabeth last month.

The delegation from the Cape
Town headquarters who went to the
conference for the express purpose
of seeing that the Port Elizabeth
region did not deviate from the old
TLSA and Anti-Cad line were re
buffed when the conference adopted
two resolutions: one emphasising
the organisational weaknesses . of
the Coloured teachers' orgarusa
tions, and the other calling on the
teachers to join in the "struggles of
the people." .

The headquarters delegation, con
sis-ting of Messrs G. L Abrahams,
C. Pool, Jethro and Hartley, tried
to move a motion to have the reso
lutions dropped, but failed.

Discussion at the all-day confer
ence indicated majority support for
participation in the forthcoming
Coloured convention as part of the
struggle of the people.
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